Fort Hall’s UI Extension collaborates on
troublesome aquatic weed problem
AT A GLANCE

Flowering rush is an invasive aquatic weed species. It
spreads rapidly, impedes irrigation water flow, and
damages native plants and fish.

The Situation
Flowering rush is an invasive aquatic weed species that
has been listed on the Idaho State Noxious Weeds List.
It originated from Eurasia and was first discovered in
Idaho in 1949 in the Snake River near Idaho Falls. It
was positively identified on the Fort Hall Reservation
in 2015. Currently, it has infested 15 miles of a major
water system located in Fort Hall. In addition, six other major infestations in southeastern Idaho counties
including Bingham, Bonneville and Power have been
identified. This plant grows on lake shores, in slow
moving water bodies and wetlands. Flowering rush
also grows prolifically in irrigation canals and can impede irrigation water distribution. It forms impenetrable monocultures (growth of a single plant species that
encompasses large areas), uses large amounts of water,
increases water temperature, increases sedimentation
and releases undesirable nutrients.

duction could become ineffective. It is difficult to assign a dollar value to a problem that has such a negative impact on so many resources. Currently, water
user associations and canal companies have spent
thousands of dollars on chemical and mechanical control of this plant. Public education regarding flowering
rush identification, prevention and available control
measures is critical.

These plant properties cause negative impacts on native plants and fish, natural and man-made water systems, and surrounding ecosystems. Flowering rush
affects farmers and ranchers, weed, water and land
managers, and outdoor enthusiasts. If this problem is
not managed, native ecosystems could be destroyed
and many irrigation systems necessary for food pro-

Our goal is to educate the general public and teach
weed and land managers how to identify, map and
manage this plant. Educational programming will increase the probability that existing infestations will be
identified quickly and managed with the most current,
effective tools available. As managers work together to
solve this problem, new infestations can be prevented
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and existing infestations controlled to prevent further
spread. Fort Hall Extension has collaborated with the
Shoshone-Bannock Tribal Agricultural Resource Management (ARM) program, Idaho State Department of
Agriculture (ISDA) and southeastern Idaho County
Weed Superintendents to develop solutions which include public education, identifying, mapping and conducting control measures to contain flowering rush.
The Tribal ARM department has also been instrumental in working with the Fort Hall Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Irrigation Department to identify and implement control measures on flowering rush found on
the Fort Hall Reservation. Implementation of our solutions will result in improved native habitat, water quality and water distribution to agricultural producers.

Our Response
The Fort Hall agricultural Extension educator worked
with Tribal ARM personnel to identify flowering rush
invasions in Fort Hall and is currently experimenting
with potential solutions to control this invasive plant.
Solutions include herbicide trials and mechanical digging projects. Funding was used from the Federally
Recognized Tribal Extension Program (FRTEP) to develop presentations for natural resource managers,
county weed control associations, and water user and
irrigation canal associations to teach individuals how
to identify and manage flowering rush. Four flowering
rush classes were offered in southeastern Idaho and
ISDA pesticide credits were distributed to participants
with pesticide applicator licenses. Partners included
ARM, BIA Irrigation, southeastern Idaho County Weed
Superintendents, ISDA and Crop Production Services.
A working group has also been developed by the
Bonneville County Weed Superintendent to increase
efforts to find solutions to manage this problem. Several counties have also partnered with the Tribal ARM
program to increase mapping efforts for 2018-19.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Program Outcomes
This program has resulted in over 200 educated natural resource and water managers who can identify,
map, control and possibly prevent flowering rush infestations in southeastern Idaho. Program participants
and working group members exhibit a high degree of
skill in identifying flowering rush. Knowledge and
awareness of this problem has increased. Maps have
been developed and are used as tools to identify critical areas for containment and control. Mechanical and
chemical management practices have been initiated as
more individuals and managers learn how serious this
problem is. This problem has changed from lack of
awareness and knowledge to increased awareness,
knowledge and implementation of intensive management practices to control flowering rush infestations.

The Future
Future plans include increased efforts to expand the
flowering rush working group and discover new methods of controlling this plant. Other plans include additional education to the general public and water user
groups. Efforts will be increased to identify and map
flowering rush, and intensive mechanical and herbicide control measures will be implemented to control
and prevent the spread of this invasive plant. Several
county weed superintendents as well as Tribal ARM
personnel will continue working diligently on herbicide field trials to discover additional methods to control this plant.

Cooperators and Co-Sponsors
• BIA Irrigation Department
• Crop Production Services
• Enoch Houtz, chemical compliance technician,
ARM program
• Curtis Munk, Power County weed superintendent
• Federally Recognized Tribal Extension Program
• Fort Hall Tribal ARM program
• ISDA
• Jeffrey Pettingill, Bonneville County weed superintendent
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